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The Debilitated
The Aged.

afeaieal csd artcntlfle alo3 baa at lart Mtvad tbe
Troulem cf tha loo? nwifcl medirino f. r tba Br
TTs Aeliated. and 12k ard. ty comblnuiar tba

tonic. Celery and Coca, w.tii otbrr eSae
I rt reneedira. actirar gmt j bat y

ca Usa kinej-s-, Lrer trd bonis. iuxia eivaaa.
KcataniUoistiiaBdRsevTitBli. T3uMiot6ietamla

Newspaper Laws.

officts At Lome rind abitJSd bef.re tbb
war and was 'one of ibe' bravest" of
thebrare dariig the war.

Rer. JJr. Pearaon upoke in Salis-
bury Monday night night in tbe jn.
terest of tbe Y. M, Q A. M its
close $1000 was raised for a build- -
iug. ...

The VshipgoB Ciiy base ; kM
club will souu play a. game with tbje
Charlatte team:": ;

VS;X P" jfonera escaped "fromv the

in tbe middle of the stream.
' A fire oroke out about midnight
on Monday in the St Albans (Vt.)
hospital. The hospital was com-

pletely gutted and two of the "eight
patients were suffocated.
' Dtiriiir a fire in Brooklyn boarding
bouse, early Sunday morning, several
persons were badly injured by jump-inglrb-in

the windows, and all of the
iumaU s had to leave the building iu
their night dress "

A despatch from Brooklyn Tues

llutu bave become by flagrant abuse
by irreeponBible cfficeiu, executed
.by' gtystltinen. llant jndeej are the
raftps, in f adUjoA 'to e first
mentioned, though it alone is suffi-

cient, why North Carolina should and.

trill remain Democratic.

t&e hen:xer$ Ofy j&JZL..

InthB Senate Wedn?sday ' Feb,
8th the business was cut. short by
the necessiry of going intoexcutife
huoiuesa in --order o keep ' Senat6r
Riddlebefger from diTulgingr; secrets
concerning the Jinglisn extraaitun
treit' The House rvauii Consider
ktiori ut the bill.' matins' bills ' of
lading conclusive evidaee, and
after delate it was passed. The bill

era a bill of Jading purporting to be
tor merchandise rec- - ived for' trans- -
poration from one State to another,

Lat wwk in our summary of Hl X"

such bill of lading in the cands offof Senator Vance; died in New O

--a lot or

Msn's Ksstj

Misses and children
heavy neat grained
Shoes- -

Ladies and Misses
fine kid shoes.

Spring Mattress.
A. J. SEAGLE.

ITi-i- s Spac

BELONGS TO

Xiook Out

for his advertisement

soon.

00 Cell

Everything else in
proportion.

CALL AND SETTLE

0 &

or they will be hand
ed out for collection.

WE
r atill ae'.linx at coat aa & w btTt a

few mora piccaa of CalicMa, Worsted Flaa- -
nel and Pant goods, Tabla Clotha 4c left
yat. Also a fow itockias, Ribbons, Co-

llars, Tiea, HaU, Cap and Shoes letl jet
Now ladia aad mea if joa wamt a caaac
at tkaa

HSA? C-QO-D!

coma right a!onj and got vaar bar-Kaio- s.

Wa alaa will kava a gd eaaap

Coffee at 20 c Per Ib.

Came aad grt tma of it, and wa ara still
artvins; tbosa tbat iaitaUa to cat at
enca aad pay aa. .

We Need Fvloney,

par our debts. Came ane. case all ta
aeo as aad bay jour dress goods.

Yours Truly,

iTm wUo Use. Aa pPr re(rularly froar
Mi i BMtatba. wkethor directed to nm name or

iber b to a obfccr4bT sr not. U rMonibM

riM Mana nae dreMed tht refaftiBg t taka
aarsviaa an and prrtortkaU from the jtoatogce,. or

Mavtn leaving Uiera unmllod for ia prim

j,, Tvtoa af mTuiTioaAL ravD.

THURSDAY. - FtaxtJABt 1C, 1888.

M. and Mrs. OeTeland will make

ijlng t to Florida next week.

Burnt haa written a letter from

Europe saying tLat be ia not a can-- j

didate, but or course m&i is mi way

of vsying that he is a candidate.

Tut was a pood change ia the
Civil Service rules, made on the ad-

vice of the President, which abolishes

the 45 7ar limit to entrance into the
service. There ia no reason for say-iu- g

a man shall not be appointed to
cltrksbip in the departments be-

cause be is oyer forty-fir- e years cdi
Tbia rule virtually excluded both
Federal and Confederate soldiers
from theie places, as the majority of

' tbe old soldiers' have passed that

. - ..I
IS. R. H. Battle, chairman of tbe

"State Democratic executive commit-

tee, has issued a call for a meeting
of the committee in Ealf-igb- , on
Thursday, February 23rd to appoint

time and place for holding the next
State convention. The conventions
Lave uk u ally been held in' Raleigh,
but this year there is a strong eenti-xae- ot

in the Te6t in ftivot of Laving
tbe convention in Charlotte. The day
of the meeting, it will be observed,
is just one day later tLan the meet-

ing of tbe National committee in
WanLiEgton to velect the time and
place for tbe National convention-- .

Jt will be necessary to hold the State
ecveDtion before the other one, in

order to appoint delegates at large
--to that convention. As to tbe place
lot holding the National convention
there is a lively contest going on
between ew York, SanFrancisco
Chicago and St, Louis. If it were
not for tbe cost to the delegates of
such a long trip, it would not be a
bail idea to select SanFrancisico.
California and other Pacific States
axe doubtful territory, atd some
good campaign work could be done
in that quarter, as well as all along
Abe route across tbe continent.

It seems to be tbe understanding
generally tbat Cleveland will Lead
tbe Democratic ticket and tbat Blaine
will head tbe Republican ticket
again this year. Cleveland's reuom-inatio- n

is as certain as any future
event can be. B sine too, is so far
in the lead on bis side that it looks

--almost like a hopeless undertaking
for any one to enter the lists agaiost
bin.. John Sherman is the only man
who has tbe temerity to openly op-

pose tbe defeated candidate of four
years ago. He has Ohio at his back, f

and is shrewdly looking for other
votes ia tbe West and Ssuth. ' Ma
Lone was in Washington recently,
aad agreed to deliver the Virginia
delegation in the convention solidly
to Sherman. Loge Harris, - the
chairman of the North Carolina Re-

publican executive committee, has
Veen in Washington the past two
weeks to find out from what direc-tio- r

he can get the largest campaign
barrel for use iu the State; and
those who have been watching the
movements of Harris, Nichols and

.Brower feel pretty sure that they
Xave followed in Mabone's footstsps,
xnd agreed to send a Sherman Dele-- ,

gation to Chicago. We care very
little a to what kind of a trade these
teen make. It will give us as much
I'leasure to beat Sherman as Blaine.

Wx baye absolutely no fear as to
the result of tbe next election in
North Carolina. The wLite voters
Lave undoubtedly increased since last
election in a greater ratio titan tbe

olored voters have. And as long as
Blaine and Sherman wave the bloody
ehirt, and attack our honesty, virtue,
social institutions and the sacred tra-

ditions of our fathers, if for ao other
reason, the white voters of North
trolina will remain Democrats be-e.ae- e

they are white, just as tbe
4rite people of all other Southern

i tates, will continue to be Derab- -'

erats. That this will be the Repub-
lican felon this vear there has never
t een a doubt since the delivery of
t ''at Blaine nneefth on rpf-eivint-r the
? "ws of bis. defeat four years ago:

; for no other reason than this,
.lurth Carolina can be counted as
t .fely Democratic this year. But

. there are many other reasons. We
a determined net to let the old

; t oney squandering and debt heaping
gel bold of our State affairs. We

1 ye Lad a President who has given
. countrj a clean, honest, business

1 safe administration. We have
. 1 A a President who has recognized
. i f South as a part of the Union.

"V bo bas not regarded us as inferiors
i noint of lovaltv and, stateaman'fchiV' I " --- --- i - - -

t-- any other section of the country.
V no, for the first time since 1856

i. vited native born Southern ren to
its in the Cabinet and around the

r uucil board; sent native born
.u;hrn men as representatives of

t bi country to the courts ;of foreign

ra ions; and placed a" native .rn

fciulbnr 4u the Supieuat Cttrt

Somethio usefult
someting serviceable.
Cant sret alone: with.
out it. It ia indi8pen.
sable Good hou
keepers use it; indif--
ferent housekeepers
L.i,
women and children
cannot keep in proper
order unless they use
it. Maybe, you think
this is a queer thing-- .

Well no! it is not.
Its shape is proper for

good service, its qual

ity is just as good; as

for size it is the lanr-e- st

ofits kind that has
ever been offered in

Newton

FOR THE MOM

We want you to gueis
what it is no we

would much prefer

that vou come to the

store and see it and

would be happier still

if you buy.

SOMETHING ELSE

ailcp Pot rt

Tou dont believe it.

Well, it is so, quality

not excellent, yet it

will make you a very

good cup. The best

way to test it is to

come and buy.

Respecifwily

V,

fine's

bound
It BT!i a bereiofpe insocenriaS. and toart

a c?w era ia tbe trntmet cf naiiuua araoblaa.
Orovcrk. ami. Jr. cLaeaae. br tba fooxdae vt
tierrons prostraiioa &ad waaceaa. aad axpar-ann- a

baa aboirn tbat tlks araal rrmediaa do not nr1 tka
afraia and raralyaia ct the aeiToua ajaLtu.

BeeamaiaDdad Bf pt irf nia il aad baaaaaaa aaaa.
Scad for cirrmiLra.

Prk SI.OO. Bold fcy i iata.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO, ProwUtsM

SCSLIXGTOBL TZ

LffHT STABLES

"I L

- Having bou ght Wilson
and Trotts Liver it Stock
rind added to my ozcn 1
am now better prepared
than ever to carry on the
Livery Business.

Persons from
the Soutli going to
Sparkling Catuicba
Springs can sate time
and money by procur-
ing conveyance from
me at Ncicton.

Address all Corres-

pondence toE. R.BOST
i" will continue to sell

Buggies and Wagons- -

Jf. E. WILLIAMS.

ALL PERSONS

indebted to us are expected to eall

and

Goods of Erery Kind

WILL MM SOLO

Cheap for Cash.

TOUST A snBUM.

3V-- LAND EXAMINE
NEW STOCK OF

--IMis 2M Gents

Before ycu buy else-
where as you can save

money by so doing.
I also hare Saddles, Harnesa, Collars,

Whips, &c., which I will Bell
cheap for cash or produce .

L. PLONK.

&T2HLT FIGHT
The Original Wins.
C F. Simmons, St. Lrmis, Propr

M.A.Sima:oi!sLiTcTMcJicine,Kst'd
1S40, in the U. S. Court defeats J.
H. Zcilin , Prop'r A. Q. Simmons Lit-e- r

);eralator, Kst'd by Zeilin i3o3.
M. A. S. L- - s for 47 rears

cored ijfBiGKSTio?;, Kiliol sn ass.
IYSTErIA,SlCK HAIACIiK,i.OST
ArrrTiTs, SotTt Stomach, Etc.

Key. x j,. Kea-u-s, I'astor il. S.
Chcrch, Adams, Tenn.. trrites: 1
tnink x scuuid nave been dead bet

lor your Genuine M. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have

lia&w acmetirr.es had to scbstitnte
I arrar I "Zellin's stuB" for your Medi- -

CfftpTj cine, but it don't answer tiia

fOfLIl Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor Tht
L.aptii!y .Memphis, Tenn. saya:

received a Dicka?e of roarLiver
Medicine, and have used half of it.
It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Regulator and cer-
tainly no more of Zcilin's mixture.

a aaamafcamaw jm 3

Wm1Til
v

Pne ins is arttrr thjm c--tt-. and iboald be It fhe kasds

-- hSF is. EF. PJL'
tboauuxl or IUmxraUona,andiuarlvl3paaTa.tpllla .
wha w tmy, km tont it, and namiac In a ia! ,
SaaaiMti.g r. itiif ! .m lfn ii n.n rr..ii

TICK, SSnMw- .-

virmnvi-i- a county )u Sunday evnmg
by knocki'ig down tbe jaiavbe
enteren. the pAssage. wbpre they had
ben avowed to warm At the stove.

Tbe wife of Mr. David Vance, ion

leans, a short tune ago. She leaves'
two.fcjjQ.ail children. ,. . .

Sunday's New cfe Observer saTS :
The Governor has authorized Juclge
iurritnon to nolo.. Henderson and
Burke Superior Courts instead- - pt
Judge Gilmer, and Judge Gilmer to
hold Chatham, GUHford r and Ala-
mance courts instead pf 'Jtudge Mer-rim- on,

the tno judges - bayiag agreed,
to exeboege - Immigration
Agent Patrick taa Veceived 5 letter
rooi a party in MariTille'R. .who

is a cotton uiaeufaxturavof twenty:
five years' experience, and who wish-
es to wake his bo&ne' iii the 'Soatb,
proposinj"'td secure rstociAblders
for a company worth frorcioOO,
000 to.$S0t,000, to build a large cot-
ton factory in the first Nui'tb- - Oar-oli- ua

town offering's "donatiect of $7,-Od- o

to the enterprTse. "'" ";' - " r

NEWS INyA NTTTSIIELIL i

i.ailroads pay annually , to the
State of Kanasl,50O,0O6 taxes.

Jno. Crowley of Boston, bas gone
to Canada with $75,M0 of aome-bod- y's

else's money. '

A very delicate opera tioi was pre
formed on the throat of the Crown

(Piince last week. He is said by the
doctors to be doing well, but never-
theless his days are numbered.

Two cranks were digging for
buried dynamite in Ohio last week.
anl tney found it. Jolhrwere in- -j
stantly blown 's and a small j

earthquake felt bv everybody in tbe I

surrounding country."" ""

Tom Wol Iford of Georgia, who
was to have been burig"Ta,:-.- t Friday
for tbe uiuriler of - a family of nice
nersons received a rite of rtviewal
from the Supreu.e Court just in time
to save his neck.

There are 2,000 cases oj small pox
in Havana. In January there were
180 deaths from tbe disease.

The Department of Agriculture at
Waf-hinyto- eotimMt tbe value of
farm animals in tbe United States at
S2,4Gi,009,00. Of all animals there
is sn iru.T-as- e of 8,00,000. There
is an inlre5e in tbe number of
horses, mules and cows, but a de- -

create iu tb9 number bt sheep' and
ho?s.

Tlie New York World (not very
gvod authority basA dispatch from
Texas saying tbat a gas well bas been
discovered in Palo Piiito "county
which is pronouneed'superior to the
celebrated Ohio wells.

Newspaper men ia Sp:vn are pros
ecutd for publishing accounts of
riots.

Mrs. Elizabeth Newt6n. of Charles-
ton, S. C. bung herself with a clothes
line last Saturday. . ,

- . .

Mrs. Sarah J Robinson of Boston,
the hub of the intellectual universel
was convicted last weekvf poisening
seven persons, including her husband
daughter and sou. Her motive was
to obtain the full benefit of her hus-

band's life insurance policy.

Col. Cash, the noted , South
Carolina shot gun. expert, has been
stricken with paralysis, and is, not
expected to live mauy LJV "

: A dispatch from ' Lyiichburg la?t
TSaturday says. The SveaXber is
terrible tody, with a heavy storm
"of "sleet and snow: ".Owing to the
sitnat;on of the city, bu.ltiee is 'al-
most paralized 'It ls! found impos-
sible to get vehicles up and down the
bill.

--

Enormus
-

avalanches are , reported
from Austria, causing much" loss of
life and great damage jto property,
especially railroads.

A dispatch from London Saturday
eays that a statement is being pre-
pared at each inditary centre detailing
tbe facilites for summoning reserves
and Mreigthening tbe battalions from
the depbt4 within foi ty-eig- ht hours
in the eveiiVpf .mobiiizaticn of . the
army tcoutmg necessary.'. The
ordt-- r i3 a.. pr"eutionary;step to
enable tbe new itKpiiizitiou "scheme
to wak weif if it Should Jbetf ssa- -
ry to put it in forc6.

The insurance companies are trying
to prove that Jobn ly.er, of New
Yoik, whose' "life 'was Insured for

300,000, killed himself in-- ' 'order to
pav his debts' t bis creditors who
were parties to tho conspiracy.

St. Paul Minn., had a very destruc
tive fire' Monday -- in'Hhe 'wholesale
business part f the town.. Many
tbousad dollars worth of property
w eie-- burned .r

D C. Hi!!, treasnrv of Panola coun
ty, Texas was killed lat Fritlay by
robbers, and $6000 of county funds
were stolen from the safe.

Five men and one girl were burn-
ed to death in the co f regions . --of
Pertusylyani Sunday in a hv'se et
mi fire by some di auken miners tut u-i-

over a kerosene- - laiup. ;

Wrk. has been partially-- - reaume 1

in Biiue of the Peusylvyinia mines. "

' Albertf.thePbiladelphiii Pedestrian
was vn-to- r in 'the fcix' days walking
match lust ' week. - He made 621
miles in six days,' the ' bent time on
record He received $5,8K) for the
week's work. ""

Forty thousand people gave T. D.
Suliivau, the Irish uieiuWr --of Par--

Hansen , wbo iav just out of prison, au
oration as he eutcred London on
ilou tay.' " ' ' "

- - . .

Six ojU of .eight ngcpe3 weedrovm
6rwbii,et9jrftiga river in Juisiatiw

Saturday bv the Outgoing to piece

day savs: The most terriable acci-

dent tEat has occurred yet in con-
nection with the beildiug of tbe ele-

vated railroad structures in this city,
took place this morning at 9:45, on
Broadway and Slery streets eastern
districts. " The steam engine used
by tbe Unroo elevated Company in
hoisting the iron girders fell just as
a. Reid Avenue car was passing under
it. The engine crashed through the
roof of the car and the passengers.
'among them several women, were
bnried iu the ruins. Seven persons
were killed and many wounded.

A Soo'a Hjrr-- .

Cai. Kva ft Obaerrer.

Shxlbt N. C, Fwb 13- -

jJ. P. Styers, the deposed Baptist
preacher who was convicted of adul-
tery last court, and Mrs. S. J. Beam,
bis paramour, eloped Friday and
left Gastonia for the North. Thurs-
day the coroner held au inquest over
tbf Jtpdy .of Andrew Beam. Mrs.
Beam's husband who died about two
years ago, but no witness except a
physician were examined yesterday.
Mr. Beam's stomach exhumed, the
witnesses examined and the jury
brought in a virdict accusing Styers
and Mrs. Beam of causing Beam's
death. These proceedings were
caused by several intersted heirs
and were the direct cause of the elope-
ment. Styers, last court, w as fined
$200 and senteneed to six . months'
imprisonment. Pending repeal be
w as i eleat-e-d on $500 bond

The ttomache and intestines of
Beam will be taken to Raleigh tc- -
morrow to I e examined by tbe State i

Lbemist.
' tyei s was an active preacher un-
til lat September, when be was

King's Mountain Associa-
tion. For several years prior to
Beam's death the two men were
partners in a mercantile business.
Since Beam's death Styers and Mrs.
Ceain have been running the store

ers is abut forty two years old
and leaves a wife and 10 children.
Mrs. Beam is a handsome womavi
35 years old, and leaves no famiiy.
She was Beam's second wife.

Ladies Button and Lace Kid and
Goat Shoes jsut received

A. J. Seaou

For clover seed and seed eats call
on. Smteb Rarxa & Co.

Wheat, com, oats aud flour taken
in exchange for clothing.

T. M. Wasucx.
Largest and best assortment of

men and boys clothing ever brought
to this market. T. M. Waklicx.

- White Laundried shirts 50cts at
T. M. Wuuucx.

Boots Shoes and Spring Matrasses,
at A. J. Seagles.

You will fiind your cotes and ac-

counts in the bands &faL.L. Wither
spoon after court.

T. M. Wabucx.

REWTCS PRODUCE MARKETS

Apples Dried, per tb 5
Butter per lb 10(215
Bacon per lb... 10
Blackberries Dried, per fi 1

Beeswax per lb . 20
Corn ; 60Q65
Chickens, each 15(a 25
Eggs,per do 12
Flour, Strict Family 2.0U

Extra
Feathers per lb ". 40050
Hides Green, per ib 6S

Dry, per ft Iwi2
Meal Corn, per bu 70
Peas CI ay, per bu 60

" Wnite, per bu 75
Potatoes Irish,, per bu 40

" Sweet, per bu 50
Rve, per bu 75
Tallow, per ib..... 5
Wheat per bt 8090

The Oft To!d Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits cf llood'a
Sarsapari'.la Is fully eocEnced l y the volun-
tary testimony cf Ciocsazils who tried
it. Peeulfcr hi tlie combination, proportion,
ted preparation cf its ingredients, peculiar
In the extreme care vriili v.hich it is pat
up. Hood s Sarsaparilla tccomjilishes cures
where other preparations entirely foil., reea-lia- r

in the cneqcalled good r.anie it lu--.s

at home, which is a "tower cf strength
abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal sales
it has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the most popnlar and successful medicine
before the public today for puritans the
blood, giving strength, creating sn appetite.

"I suffered f.m wakefulness and low
spirits, aud also had eczema on the back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle cf Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, aad 1 am always glad to spenk
a good word for this medicine." Mas. J. S.
Snyder, Pottsville, Pcr.n.

Purifies tho Blood
. Henry Eisr-- . Crjnpbell Street, K.tt.m City,

bad serofuieus sores ail over his body f,r
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparilla completely
cored him.

Wallace Buck, cf North Bloomlield, Jf.
suffered eleven years v.it'a a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that he had to give
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and
also of eatacrfc, by

Hood's SarsapariJJa
(old by all dniRKtata. SI . aix for f5. Prepared c -- '.y

by C I. H'JOU CQ.. Apotltecariea.LoweU, :

IOO Doses One Dollar

a PATTERN ORDER.
Tbla Order entitle the bolder to a

Psttrrn of this handsome Jacket, FREE.
Cut oat thl dip and larloaa lt befora

Janaary lt ( with a twtveent stamp
fur rclnra poitace to W. JeanmitaIeinort, U East 14th Street, New
Tork, aad yea will racdTC, by rrtnra
nail, a fnlllze pattern, with lanra
UlostrMloB and fall aeacripUoa of tbia
Jacket, worth oeata. '

Cros oat with pmcH tbe alsa deataad.Ka Mi .mm a, S4.SS.ee,
Tea nay be sura of tba aapeiloiBf

af tirta Bottera, aa It la a aaaipla of
4bor Tcrniabad wilb SClfOaSSTVMoacrai.!.

most important doings of Congress
we noted the fact that Mf. Hender-
son's bill, to modify the-crimin-

al feat
ures of the revenue la vjs Had.. passed

se of Representatives. It
happened too late in the week to
comment on the fact editorially.
The three leading features of
this -- bill are. First, that minimuai
punishments are abolished. Second,
that warrants caa onlv be issued, on
information .and UelWen tbe affida-

vits of a Collector, Dt-put- Collector
or lievenue Agent In other csses
the person tbe affidavit must
swear that the facts are matters oft
his cwn knowledge, and not of infor-

mation pr ibelitf., Third that tbe
Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
with tne approval of the Secretary
of the Treasury may epmpxomue njaj
civil or criitycai case and remit' or
reduce fines, forfeitures, penalties
and assessments, under the- - internal
revenue laws.

According to the statutes a persoa
convicted of violation of any of the
revenue laws,no matter how unimpor-

tant must be ned $100 and be im-

prisoned for not less than one month.
By Mr. IIeuderson bill --this mini-

mum punifthwettt is abolished and
the Judge has it iu his discretion to
put as Hgb', or as heavy punishment,
provided he does not exceed tbe max-

imum limit, as be inny see proper.
He .may inflict 'only a nominal pun-

ishment just as a Judge in oar State
courts may. "

Under tbe present laws any person
may go before States Com-

missioner and swear that be is in-

formed and believes that a certain
person or persons have violated cer--
taiu statute or statutes of tbe reve- -

uue law, and the Commissioner sits
down and writes out a warrant, sends
it to the district attorney, and, if it
is returned approved, it is put into
tbe bands of a deputy marshal. Of
course tbe Commissioner, who ia
financially interested, always makes
tbe case strong enough to secure tbe
district attorney's approval. Under
tbe Henderson bill, warrants can only
be ' obtained by the .Commissioner
when the person swearti - that he
knows the facts to be kowad not
tbat be is informed and believes
them to be so. A collector, Deputy
Collector and Revenue Agent only
fiaverthc right" fo make affidavits for
warrants on information and belief.

The bill passed the House without .

oppositi. n, and it is hoped and ex
pected to also pass tbe Senate'.!
When it becomes a law tbe harshest
features of the revenue laws will have
been abolished. Commissioners and
marshals will no longer be able to
Cll the. courts with trivial case' f
small offenders, who can be sufficient- - j

ly attended to by the State courts,
will no longer be dragged .te. federal
court 8, at great expense, only to put
fees ii.to tbe pockets of commission
ers and marshals; and tbe Democratic
party will no longer have to shoulder
all the acts of Bepubiicau coinmis
sionere, many of whom baye tad as
their chief aim to get the Democratic
officers into trouble, and to make
them obuoxious to the people. The
commissioners are-- the appointees of
Republican Judges, and of course
care not how odious tbey make tbe
execution of the law, so long as the
Democrats have to bear the blam(.
Except for illegally making and carry;
ing on the busiuess of xeliing liquors
illegally, Collectors and their Depu-
ties prefer to leave the puniflimeut
of the minor offnces,such as a single
act of retailing, to the State courts.

"WASHINGTON LETTER.

John Henderana. "Pattina ia Mora Bllia
N. C. Personals.

Special Cor. of KnUrprif.
Col. J. S. Henderson has intro

duced a bill in t.ougreps looking to
the same result p, as almont a similar
oi.e, -- that was intiocuced by Col
CowJes last Congress aud also this,
with one exception, however, the bill
of Col. Henderson does not attempt
to grade the saleries of U. S. Attor-- .
neys, Marsr als and Commissioner,
but leaves that question altogether
to. the discretion of the Attorney
General and tbe President ; it's main
object being to effect a change from
tbe pernieiouH fee system, as recom-
mended by tbe President In thin
shape it cannot encounter much
opposition," aud ..I ok. Jiendei hou
expo t8 to engineer it through. His
bill to reduce letter pofetH;e fiOrn
two to one cent, I think, to be the
very test piece of legislation that
could engage tbe attention of Con-
gress. There is not a man, woman,
or child in all this wide country that
would not feel its bone fits, rich and
poor alike,

' I with m 1 raited vission,
can not see Svby Congress hesi-
tates. The Bluine letter sensation
bas collapsed. Every body sees
through it, be wants tbe nomination.it i t ii - -worse, it poHsiiie, man lie aid in
1880 and 84. As a distinguished
Boston polilitinn to day said to me,
hie letter, was jleyidedlv "fax.?

Sevei'fd prominent N. C. po'.ititions
have visited Waington wuhin the
lust few days, among others Lt.
Gov. Stendman, Gen. Roberts and
Col.C . BI. McCIoud. They all say

Col. ilcCloud says Steadmau, is the
coming man, and that tbe Wept is
solid Tor him. ..: HpjW" would.-Stead- 1

rtaau And tlolt koai&t ' Wi"
g. ilea

any bona - fide bolder wnv. acquires
the same in the coarse of . ,trade
without notice f defect,' shall be
conclusive evidence that tbe goods
described therein actflarlly received
such a carrier. Sir. . TiJJmsn of
Soutti Carolina ; Stomp, of Missouri';
Cbipman, of Michigan ; Ander son, of
Kansas, and Parker, pt New York,
were announced by the speaker - as
the special committee to.' investigate
the lajbor troubles in Pennsylvania.

Iu the Senate Thursday, Feb. 9th
Riddlebergev aain "pressed bis' reax-lattio- n

to consider executive business
with -- open doors,' and was highly
elated over bis success in defeating
tbe English extraditioa treaty, and
said be only wanted to say iu open
pesijioB tbat'fbe voteo indefinitely
pospone was carried by 23 to 21.

Tbe Senate was not in session
Friday. House was engaged most of
the day in a' political discussion
arising from a resolution to investi
gate the Western mail service.

Neither house wus in session Sat-
urday.

In the Senate Monday, Feb.. 13
- . Yorhees introduced a bill increas --

ing tbe pensions of soldiers who-lob- t

limbeor eyes in tbe late war- - PiuiubJ
of Kat.Fas made a speech against the
B airuul, Reagan of 1 exas "defended
tbe administration of the postoSce
department. Bills wers introduced;
ore for the appropriation of S200.
OOO'for a public building iu 'VVasb-ingto- a.

for, depositing records in,
onother for giving the contia tn for
public buildms tothe le.e-- 1 bidder.

Id he house Mr. Cummittg'of
New York made a veiy sens'blespeecb;
against a bill to probik-i- t the adver'- -'
tisements of lutt-rie- s in the District
of Columbia papers. The following
bills were introduced and refered:

By townshend, of Ills ,'penuitting
nrcducers oi tobacco ta sell le:il i- -

;n An.l niuntiiv r.-- . nniipM.sarl
j

dealers or to any person without ju-

risdiction.
By Mr. Johnston of North Carol i

na peopo ing a constitutional amend-
ment limiting the membership of tbe
House to 25 members.

In tbe Seriate on Tuesday 14th,
another political debate ensued be-

tween Plumb and n about tbe
mail service. Haw ley spoke against
the Blair biil, aud the bill compelling
tbe education cf Indian children was
discussed.
. Iu the House a joint resolution
was pasc--d appropriating $62,509
for the printing of Uo.COO copies of
an executive document on tbe sub-
ject of cattle and dairy products.

THE 1LD NOR Til STA TE

A sixty-foo- t length whale was killed
last Friday seveu miles below More
head City on Shackelford Banks by

ftbe Lewis ere v. Value roujrbly
estimated at fif'een hundred to Uo
thousand dollars.

The Fastern farmers are disposed
to give few mortgages, and keep t;ut
of debt this year. A good rtsolu
tion.

A Wilmington darkev, by tbe name
of Mixcn, while attempting to steal
a ride fell from a train at Monroe
last week, was run over and kdled.

Gilbert C. Jones, of New Berne.
fetl overboard from a boat in the

LNeue river one day lst week;, aiid
nas never oeen seen since, xxe was
SuWject to fits,' and was thus tuffn- r-

wtreulue acwotnt occurred..mg ... .' . - - -

At Windsor, last Friday, a livery
stable-an- ten horses. . belonging, to
Mr."J. R. Moody were burned. The
fire, was of iHcendiary origen.

Prof, 'Graham bas accepted the
superiutedencv ' of tbe Charlrjtto !

tiraded "Jichoolij, and will take charge
on Monday Febi nary '20tfi. '

The picker room of the' Hail Fac-
tory at Lowell, Gaston county was
destroyed by fire last Thursday.... i .' 'Abe Caldwell, colored, was killed
near M L Holly last Friday by a
fafnug limb while waking through
tbe wo6ds.

.Rev. Mr. Pearson closed his meeting
at JSJatesville last Thursday night.

Mr. D; II. Byerly, of tbh city,
has in biv possession the medicine
cbeet that was carried through the
late war by Gen. Joseph E. Johnston.
It is in a good state of preRcvation
and has (Jen. Jobnstou's nam'e "in-

scribed uppn iL It is an interesting
rejic aud. is highly prized by Mr.
Byerly- - Charlotte Chronicle.

Otto Levi, the- - Russian who was
accidentally killed at Gastonia last
week by some one who was shooting
rat, was hurried in'G.istonia, but on
tbe arrival of his brother from Flori-
da his body was taken up, and con-
veyed to Charlotte, where it was
buiried in the Jewish Cemetery.'

The Concord Standard, has been
added to our exchange list. . It is a
credit to the town ia which it is
published.

The business of the Richmond &
Danville svhtem of roais mcr:ised fast
year 20 pet ceiit. - oyer tbat of - the
pxevious year..

.Wilmington wants the tin soldiers
of the State to encamp in-th- city
this summer.

The groard is being cleared iu
Wilmington for the public building.
This looks as if work will begin in a
short time ...
- The.Crimio'ai court is ia session in
Charlotte. '

. f .
' . . . . ..; .

Hon. Duncan MeRae of svl1mijr.
toni died w Brookelyn N--

Y JSirhday j
Bigb ne vas ; cue -me- utosi
briifing; jne-S'Cir.5ro- --

duced. ,"He held Uany iiiiportaut Sirelie&Co:t. J. E. COULTEBmSc CO


